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BOOST TECH AND THE BIG ENDOWMENT 
lOWS PBONJ:S - I:dUodal, Park 41083 Bu.slneu, Park 10110- :N ZWS PBO:Nl:S 
VOL. XI 
The .\ltenn:uh Board ,~ <b1ol;1!nlly 
at work prepnrona the mat~nnl Cor the 
1920 edfuon of the .\ftermnth The 
wnt.e-u~ are c:umong on very weU and 
there are only a Cc"' more thnt remaon 
tO be wrilten It is the plrul of the 
Roard to publi~h a bo<Jk that will be 
of thoe pre-,.= sou and ot 1s the1r on· 
t.ention to have the book~ ready for 
distnbuuon before the final examina· 
bons take placo. It is the aun of the 
Board to make this year's book sur· 
pass any that. haa yet been pubh•hed. 
It os not too late yrt to tum in mate· 
rial, so of you have any odeas that you 
think woll help make the Aftermath 
better. lc:t some member of the Bonrd 
know about ot and they woll be only 
wo glad to hl!&r \'Out plans. Any 
sma.U Item< o1 1111erest to the student 
body, 11uch u jokes that are lOme-
tomes ··Pt'Urlg unontent.lonally in the 
class room. or bou or humor that rise 
occasoonnlly, nre alway< acceptable 
and will be welcomed by the Board 
It is no t the idea to mal~ the book of 
interHt to the graduatong clnss only but 
to the student body in general. so turn in 
any1.lung ol interest that you may run 
across, and thus make the 30th ostCUe 
of the Aftermath the be$t ever. 
Monday -S:OO P M., ~E\\'S aa.ii,'ll· 
~nts. ~1 E . Room 113 
5 00 P M .. Rofte Match, W P 1 vs. 
M. I T. 
5:00 P M~ }.landolin Club Rebea11!3l 
7 . 15 P ll , Woreless Club ~ure, 
£ . E. Room 1. 
5:00 P M., Basket Ball Practice 
'!'uelday~ 00 P M, Glee Club Re-
hears~! 
5.00 P M .• Basket Brul Practice. 
WedzMiclay-S 00 P. M .• Jnu.rclass Re· 
lay 
5 00 P M., Orchestra Rehea.rsal. 
S 00 P l\1 ., Ba•let Ball Practice 
Thunday .> ·00 P ll ., Basket Ball 
Prnct1ce. 
Friday 3•00 P. M., Basket Ball Prac· 
tice 
Saturday 2:00 P ~i.. Interclass Relay 
Finals 
8 00 P M~ Mu<ical Club'l Concert 
under auspices or lhe United Com· 
mercia! Tra-velers of America, Odd 
Fellow•· Hall 
8:00 P :M. Basket Ball, Tufu Ys. 
W P. I. 
luDdaT 2:30 P. M, Tech Show R& 
he.vaal 
WORCE:'TER. M.\~S ~1.\RCH ? . l!l'.!tl 
MI:CBANIOA.L J::NGINJ:.ERINO 
MOTES I BASKETBALL TEAM 
Warren lla\·C.ml. W ,, I e~ IS, l•t 
Lotulcotant. l. S Renuoting ~n ,. . ., on I 
Pmvodtnce. R I wa' u \"Sotor ~t Te.:h 
and hos frat<mot\' So~'mll .\lpha Et> 
HAS SUCCESSFUL TRIP 
solon 
Lt llnyfnrd was 1>11e of th~ many 
Tech •tuden(, th:::t left ~-ollel;'! t•• d<> hi• 
b>t on the wur 11e 1,-r&duated from the 
fufts and N. H. State Suffer First Reverses on their Home Floors 
TECH'S CHAMPIONSHIP STOCK SELLING AT PAR 
:r:t2~~~~~~t:!:~~\~;~~:~~~ ~:r:~~ The ba~letball tt'am, go1ng l.ke a Rdmt!: Rul•·rt.• Tomer: ~.lUoHim 
tillery I!Cbool 111 France and wa• cam- h<>U<e afire. •lashed Its Wil)' to two \'IC· Time 20 mon halves 
ml"-"oned IS~ L..oeutenrun He remaoned tories on last Frodav and Satur<hl\' I ~E\\' li.\~IP$AIRE C.~M" 
over there eoght month~ and nn nrriv. nigh!.<' uve; Tufts 1\t ~ledfr!rd to the Uere ag:un the Engoneer1 from 1\o\'Jl· 
mg in this country went to Fon Sill tune of 31 21 and O\'t'r the ~ .... Ilamp too !loll admon,.tenod the 6nt defeAt of 
For a ume Lt Hayford was an in•truct- Jhore Statr fanneno at Durham 26-20 the .euon on theor home ftoor w the 
or 1n the Cult>rado St.'lle College The Will over Tufts c:nme unl)• after a Durham fumero When we Mtert.~ined 
Rot•hard Lt-wo._ W P 1.. ' 10. ,.,.,ten hArd up.holl strug¥11.! on • tuurt w1th the :O.:t" Eitunp•hore bo\'1 a month !Oj!o. 
hos fratemotv. Theta t.:ho. while on W or- whi~h our b<ly, were n•·t famollilr.l one of theor number made rather" nuh 
<'I!Stt'r in the ontere<t or the P;orrell Therefure the more credot 16 due th.m statem~nt that v.oth a proper referee In• 
Foundry and Machino Co.. An110nia. for they rlefeated ;m aggfcKation that j if Mr Tower wero: not c•JOd en<>1•1:h lor 
Cunn when: he lui' t harxe of some ha had a fatrh ut·,·e•stul <ea"''" Pre\' I• any pmel ~ew llamp•hrc woulcl tnm 
engnlcenng w·ork. tru< to th" game Tuft .. had not drupJ"'O I Tech by fDI'ty poonu, <•n the llurhatn 
C.e.,rge 11 Frary. \\'. P. 1., '"-· uf G •mgle pme un thcor home floor and I court Well. rnilybe, but th~ «t>rn re.o~dl 
ChMlcmont.Mn.'<S., hu been mafle.\.<<:4> had had mediocre Juccesl while away :!6-20 woth Tech on the long en•l . 1 
ciale Edotor llf Wood Turnon11. pu~ from h<·rne Th~ gam< wa< <'latiel\' ron Tb" came wn clean and mtcrnttna. 
litthtd monthl y at ~lolwaukte, \\'1,;con -ted thruughout and marre•l b'· r"uiCh .\t tho end of the hnt half :->ew llamp. 
•in 11 TI. Fmry. ho~ ~;;m. is a atudent l and tumble tacucs by both teami I shire led, but IWJOn niter the optn•nt 
at the Joshtute. With onl\' a few mmuteo left to play, who<tle blew Tech got her m.uhine to 
Waltu A Tru•. W P L. 16. has- 1ufts had the lead 21-19 when Teor:h'• operatong and .oon had the fanncn on 
cured a po!'it.lfln "' .~stant to Paul furward• Jtatted an a,·alau('he of IK'Ur-
1
the run All the men plllyed A hard 
A Porter, W P. T., '12, on cngtneering mg nnd aurreedecl in run run&' up a sub- ~ramt and deoerved to win. 
Lone at the Reed & Pnnce Manufactur· •tandal lead of ten poin~ Campbell Too pat cre<bt Clll'l not be Cl'al our 
111g Co, Worcester. Mu~. llr True's and Berry put up th~r usual cood uho boy• fur wmnong thi' all important 
work eonsist.B principally of o-e.-.eeong botoon and between them caged m011t of gam~ Cor ot tlcfinltel)' exclude• 1\ew 
6hop tests of materials for the Pur Tech'a baskets. Pava was the leadona Hampr.lurl! ~te from a New En11land 
cha~ing Tool Department. P'>lllt getter fqr the ..\Iedford quontet champoOC'Iahlp an<! raises our ltoek eon· 
An order has been recei"ed by the !>tought~tn celebrated his return to the s1derably. 
wa,hbum Shop~ from the Board of game by IC!Curing n couple of b03kets Swnmary: 
Educauon for one hundred and eogbt I Previvus to thos game he bad been onelo· W p I. 
oak top drawong stancU Another or- l'ble owmc to a (aC'Ulty rule. but woth Stouehtun I( 
der has been reCltl\'td for one hundred 
1
" week's more pra<toce ought to be ~- Campbell rl 
fourteen inch sensith·e drllla (or a ing in hiw old tome Conn Cohn and Berry c 
large JObbing bou'!C for d1stnbution t'ohn, far-famed forwards oo the Me•l Pod\\ock lb 
among variows selling agents through·, ford team. were able to obtam onlv Archobald rb 
out the country. coght of the1r tenm's poonts between 
them. Pock":od and Archibald played 
1 
Total' 
IUOO&IU'UL COBO&&'I' a cuod guardoog pme. 
Summary: 
\V p 1. 
Campbell rl 
~toughton If 
Berry e 
Archibald rb 
Pickwock lb 
Cl•. 
9 
2 
2 
0 
0 
13 
Pis. 
0 
0 
5 
0 
0 
5 
'IJ U State l't~ I Oa'''" rb 
Jll lloomer lb 
4 An<knoun c 
9 Butler If 
0 Perry If 
0 Craog rl 
Lawrence rf 
31 Total• 
Cia. 
3 
II 
a 
0 
0 
12 
Cla. 
2 
0 
I 
2 
0 
t 
0 
9 
Pta. 
0 
0 
2 
0 
() 
J>u. 
li 
12 
H 
0 
0 
2 ~ 
Pit. Pts. 
2 6 
0 0 
0 2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
4 
0 
s 
0 
20 
A very succeasful concert wu g;,·en 
on Friday rught. F~b 27. by the three 
mwsical club< at the Swedosb lA>ngre· 
gatoonol chun:h of Salem ~uare The 
thirteen members on tbe program 
were well recci,·ed by a large and ap. 
prec1a th·e audiMce. Besides the se-
lecuun~ by the clubs, readings by 
john Weruel. Jr .. nnd fOIOS by Will C. 
Haraas, Cb..-ter P Currier and CJar. 
ence R Barrineton were enjoyed. 
Totals 
Tufts 
Lecaon lb 
Cis 
0 
Fls. 
0 
Pta 
0 Refer~ : Wauon. Umpore: Tower. 
2 Tomer: Thornpwn. Time: 20 mon 
9 1 hal vet. 
Several more engagements have beM Farren lb 
arranged for in the near future. the Fava rb 
next appearance of the clubs being Kerstem e 
Saturday. ~larch 6, on the Odd Fel· M. C}.fohn If 
lows' building on Maon street, under M. Cohn If 
tbe auspitea of the Uruted Cammer· 
cial Travelerw of America. • Totals 
J 
I 
3 
3 
7 
0 
7 
0 
0 
0 
7 
Try One of Putnam & Thurston'• Lunchetl 
2 There are only three mMe cam~ on 
II !Toch'• 1thedule All are at home AJld 
oj includc Tufta nut Saturday. Sprlnafield 
- Y M. C. A c:oll* and Rhode hland 
21
1 
State th~ followonc ~Ita. 
2 
TECH NEWS 
Published ~very Tuesclay of t.he Scnool 
Year by 
Tbe Tech News Auoclatloo 01 
W orc:e$ter Po).Yt.echnlc Inst.itut-e 
T&R:.IS 
Subscnption per ye;JI 
Sinj1l" Copie" 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
$200 
07 
Ru~~SCl II i'<<U •n 21 E iit- r· n-Chiel 
P.~u J Uarnmau, :!IJ ,\d~isur} Editor 
J<vhert f: Pet~,.'US(>tl, ':!I \d\ •rY &<lit or 
In r g R :-n:;th. ".!I 
L I \1 Ablx- '!!"! 
R bat 1.:: ChAptnlUl, ";!! 
Edw 1 L !'>h 'z. ?! 
\l.rr M \\' t I 
BUSINESS DEPAltT.MCNT 
G P l 1d1t. '21 M • 
TECH NEW S 
I tho mck Uno, but let him come oui a I few times and see what he ha.a in him. 
Tech iJ represented this season by 
the best basketball tOlllD in New :t::ng. 
land as shown by the game Sawraay 
with New Hampshire State. Tech ba.a 
had some floe track teatm in the years 
pnor to the war lllld !.here iJ uo reason 
wby the acbool should not be as well 
reprsented now. We have tumed the 
eyes of New E D&land towards Worces-
ter bectause of our buketball team ; 
there hl\vo been several articles in the 
Boston papen in rerard to Tech's 
~hsnca for the New EDc.la.ttd cham· 
piomhip, and in each cate they hl\ve 
fl.•en Tech the bert rhanr~> Let us 
try to turn out the track te.lms Uult 
we have in the pul and brio: mor. 
honor to our rchool. 
Tne Horace Paflfidge co. 
12 Southbridge Street 
Manufacturers 
ATIILETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
Discount allowed all TI!Ch Students 
Get Discount Cards from lllr. Swasey 
GEORGE W. JONES 
Conch W. P I. Football and Ba$1lball, 
1014-1915 
P LAZA 
LET'S GO 
Continu >ll' 12:30 t 1(1 SO 
VAUDEVILLE 
:\:O.:D 
SCREEN ORAMA 
The Home of Wbo!Mome Fun 
E. E. NOTES 
There 11r0 three pnthJ UJ> the Hill: 
one 1ro:n the comer of ln.,titu\e Ro!Ul 
and Doynton Stl1!41.: CllUI from the co;-. 
ner of In umto ROILd lll!ll West S 114 ~ 
and lut but n;,t tile l~t lmponiiDt, 
til• path irom the eormr of Boynton t tut 
Mm I> l bAse, !I lhtr and Salisbury Street . The lint two I' 1 h it aa , tM t 11uth ri:u- th 
11 l'r• ntt Putn:un ~ of the·e patiu ment.ionc:l m:-e the uhldm t oC . b 11mb m the at 
ateeper and IUe colll4qu11Dtly ble::w I \\'r , t.;r 1 h r , h wrll he ir 
Scl ~nptJOII l\lgr with raiunp. There are lew of Ul in· I P<''"' Ul r tho lru;tJIIIt~ t.rnurh. but 
d~ed who have not bMn saved from an r~ ·h tutl nt.~ will untl uhtr:dl)' l!crh·c REPORTERS U:OIYILCeful dticent by these railinrs. ron 'ucl'llhlt' he!lcfit Crum it.. 
March J, 1920 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
Typewriter Papers 
Loose Leal Books and Fillers 
Floe Writing Papers 
Everythin~ for the Desk 
A. P. LUNDBORG 
St tioncn· and J ·In 
31.> ~lllin Street 
Come Here for Your HallOwe'en and 
ThanJuciving Cards 
The .lone~ Supply Co. 
:-;~ M n<, t I 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
OpCJCOil a.nd Photocraphtc Supplles 
First·C1b~ D~\'doping Jul<f Printing 
Guamnteed 
We do not here wi5b to can rellec- \\i!Uarn R L-..11, '17 "h<> uoH.il ...,. ---------------
tions upon any one; it b only int~nded ('(·nth· h;~• bctn a Kf'lldUIIte n .. ;ean.'h 
lo call attention to a ma.~ter whleh n'm.! tnnt at the Un"·crsit\' uf Jllinms 
1 .• \. Turner, ':!1 J> ll Wh1tc, '22 may have been overlooked ii.Dd which h,,. a•·<'Cptcd :.n rn<tn.ct .. r~h1p nt the 
J h l' 1 · h '?J we think can be remedied. Durinr l' nin·rl'it\' u! Wi'L~>n-in o~p 'ur erg • - Lhe recent storms Lhesa pathJ on the 
llli th<cb llllllk '" tbo !l .. i,.,.. \Iaili~'· I Bill have been, naturally, very hard 
i:urorc<l u """""" cl ... mo1ocr. ~J>tcmber ••· ·~·u. walkinr. Nevertheleas there hu been 
a\ \ht pm;, .. nfiut tn Wortutf'r I \l.a» .• ttnd~r the- Aa colllidarahle shoveling and &andin,J 
of lhr<h 1• •'7'1- done on tha pathJ from Boynton Ha.ll. 
ALUMNI NOT ES 
Ro~cr E. Coolid!!e '08. Cannerh• of 
NAR CUS BROS. 
24 P!e.'\sant SL 
Only Out Price Stationery Store in 
W ortester 
Students can uve 20% on Loose Leaf 
Memo. Books. Fountnin Pens. etc. 
One minute {rom Basten's 
There is, however, a noticeable differ- \Yo>rcl>St(•r, diM JanUlln' 28, 19'.!0, in -------- - ------
TRE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mass. 
IIUBOH 2, 1920 
BOOST TECH 
JCDITOB.IAL 
A very IUCC..tul indoor track mee:t 
wu held lul Saturday afternoon in 
the gymol.llwn. The purpose o( tbl8 
m~t was primruily to brine ouc new 
materlal so that c oach Powers could 
aet a line on the men in preparation 
lor the outdoor seuon which Is so 
our u band. The eoadl has been 
somewhat dl.Scourured by the showin& 
•be men bave made when ellJldidatta 
for t.he indoor re111y te3m were crulcd 
for. The men that Teiponded to the 
call have worked han! and b~~ove done 
their best, bu~ that is not the idea; 
r\"or men should turn out wheu a call 
eoms for candidate~ lor any of the 
teams. There iJ a ~}'ina that IOU 
!OD'Iethinc llke tbi.s: "You Clio ncvu 
tell wbat you can do untU you try," 
and il th!J &&yin( ever a-pplied to any 
thinr U mOlt. llUely appUa to ath-
leti~ and track esped.Uy. A lllllll 
~J' never have aitempted anythina' in 
ence between the condiUon of these 
two paths and the one leading to the 
comer of Boynton and Salisbury 
Street.. T he steps have been cleared 
occll5ionally, for the most p&rt the 
steps near the wp. We cannot remem-
ber seeing any sand or cinders on any 
part of the long incline during the pa.st 
YIIUIII{~tuwn Ohio. after an tllne!!l' or 
twn week~ ne le:w~:,.o; :1 wife and five 
children. 
.\!len D. \\a!'.<<ll 'li, ~:raduatl! of the 
Electrical Engirweri1111 Depart.rnent. 
was a vi'litor in \\' orct'Her for A few 
huurs on IMt Snturd•w. ~lr Wn.<."llll 
t.. now .\"<Sist.~nt Profe_O!'('Ir of Elec· 
month. A t the time of writing tho tril>t~l gn~neomng at Nl'w Hnrnll"hirt' 
stepa are nearly smoothly inclined State C'ollcge. 
planes aud the mow is quite deep up 
the entire hill. I t also must be r.. 
membered that there Ia no ra:ifulg to 
belp one plow uo to an eight o'cloeker 
on a eold morning and with one's 
hAnds full of books. 
SCEPTICAL CHYMISTS 
I 
Tbe Sc opiit-:11 l'h>'lni~t.< hdtl their I 
lou tl1 la\' 111 •tulg in the J{.tthddl• r '" 
UQYnt •n flail, l'o·h lflth There We 
tw. 'mr"' tin~ <liS<'u~or·.s p~nt 1 
'"' tw E 1. Th l<'er on The l'ru~ 
' s oi L'~<in in Relation to C.lut' '1. n 
ut ctu•c." u.n..-1 the other r, •·o .. tn \lc-
flressurc' hv l'rofe;sor J B Zmn 
The m~lir.g "ll5 ,. ell nttnd .. d • r 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
Park 616 616 State lllutuil 
A. E. PERO 
J'lliJJ: WATCH R.J.:PAIBlNG 
A SPECIALTY 
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY We do not feel that U iJ unrea~on­
•ble to usume that a third of all the 
people comin&' on the bill use this 
path. Thee are a number from frater. 
Dlty hou es and boarding bouaes thAt 
han to use this path, berules a larre 
number of people from the car hne. 
Surely thb Wllmutts at lelUt a little 
more nttenrion. 
r 11nt Rdreshments wac :K"n-ed ;=============:::; 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
SOPHOMORE HOP 
The ~ ~homnre d.'l•< took u.s initi.1l 
Jlenl"'' L. l'h1l1 p:r, '113 1: IS wntten t tCJ> l<l" 11 the a.miL,l ~ph more 
the l>lstJtuto that the 1:., tor>· lnsur.tu•"e llup 1\hreh '"" 1:rt- llcl<l th.- ~J"lng 
.\~""' 11, :!r.r. p.,.,rl Lrect. llartfom. The rl:u~ has not httn anllounce<l '" 
Conn1 of whkh he 1:! mnm•ger, d~re< rrt The commttU!e who) will h:t\·1!' 
mmediltd> t\l o 1 cch gr:1<tuatcs Ill ch:ugr <•f the aifalt arr E. II C.o! • 
till lhe '"'"lions oC lll>l>l'r;<tor~ Othrr worth\· chairman. E. L. ~holu. \\, .-\ 
< fli'Ortunitll'S are <'ulltinuall}· n>~n~ wr l'•~'llt')', H. ?. Lath.'Ull nnd R ~!. J..,. 
tA!'Chnicnll>· truino:rl rneu lnnd 
Comfort Auured with No Loss of 
Style 
Value Assured at Minimum Coat 
HEYWOOD SHOES WEAR 
Heywood Shoe Store 
415 Main Street 
Trade with the NE W S Advertisers; they are Your Friends. 
Mardi 2, 19'.10 
St·:dents' Supplies 
' . 
t 
U your landbdy needs anychlnc 
Reeomm~nd Ferdinanda 
1 11 \\or t r fll<'hburg 
Prices S11vo You Money 
lH-liQ ~l.un 'rr .. ct \\'or~·~,c··r 
l.•c.nlt!r Gcu,trul :)~el 
TECH NEWS 
I SOPROMOR.ES WIN INTERCLASS 
TRACK MEET 
JUNIOR PROM 
Plnns for U1e Prom arp now very well 
The Sophumgres romped awnt· wtth under Wll}". So f:~r ab..mt one hu"xtdred 
the ruum<tl interdasl< track meet ln~t .mrl twent'· tlekct• h:\\'e been sold. This 
5aturdny. ptliug up n tut:tl of :11 point.' « lc.«~ thun th..- <"Ommittcc had pl3nn.:d 
t<> thllil'" crerllt Th .. Juni<>l"!' l'tood ll<"C· ••II. hut tt is more thnn were ~~~ld la.'"t 
'lid wnh it., 13 point.,, while the n<·xt ve.1r 
m ordu were the Freshmen. credit~d 
·nth 10 pumt>, nud the Senior!', who 
l"'uhl .. uh~ "-illatt.~h :n\~n~· six. point--
irom the hu••grv clut<·hco: uf thctr ri· 
\:tlF. Th .. li<>Jtb .. nv•rn Sl'1!ll1 ''' h~vc n 
1n1t • on the 1"' t of the tr.•d• mate· 
n .ll 
lx 
the 
Our Complete Lioe-
ul Fall and Winter 
l{quipmee~t oon.li1ts 
of l:h erytla i ng to 
hnprO\'C Y.•ur fum<! 
?~~~ llf\S I 0:-; 
1 l •nbrldp \\~,.,. ,.,.. C~ohut• 
CHAPIN & O'BRIEN 
JJ!:WELERS 
3.~11 ~l:un "tn:ct \\'orcc ter, M 
SKELLEY PRINT 
School Printing SJiedalists 
:l5 Fcn.Ler Streat. Grnphle Art.a lluUdiu; 
COmfl.~te 
.U.ortmenr 
of 
CLASS PICTURES AND DIPLOMAS Tun,..._ fuur M"rond~. lu he 1um (lfl 'rtJUml:' nnd ~nturdot, .. Study 
IT Jtl:n\\·n~· wu s l:n .eke. I out h1 the tlui tlh l'n •Ill m:w l>to hcl•l un Jlri 
l ••mi final~ II\· runnin~r nuo the brick rl:w &In I thu• l>a! rut . until :? UO .\, ,\l c. s. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP ,,·all. uut ~lueS-. it t\lll lfalll\'1\•, BJitl 'rh" prin• I f the !'rum this ,., .• 'It lS 
Zixl Mnm Street 
<'.lln•c h.wk ~tn•ng in tho> tinnl W)tHcwhal hight•r th:tn pre'<ious year~ 
Dolled snoe 8epalring co. ~ulr.; of the final heat were: \·cars were nut ne.,c!Cl!ary 1'hc g•>v~rn· 
$3,00 ttp-
for $2.&0 
l\:ext Ill Mdt'r came- the trials {or lM but tht• l~ tluc t>lllt<r(V to the (net lnnl 
hurdles, 1n 11 hich Lunrli,'Ten, Nel<on.
1 
t i~ an cxt•cu•i•·e y~ar and m.ttl\' ttt'll 
Carter and Barrett tJualifi«! The rc· bill!t h."·e tu he tn••1. whtch in funn~r 
We sell a. lull line of Men's u p.to.date 1-Lundgr~:on. '22. m"n~ war tax IS the lan..>est of r.hrse. f . C 
2 Rarrett. ·~'3. The romm1ttee hns detiniteh· llxetl the Bancro t Electnc 0. 
Dress Shoe. at Rouonable Prleea " "'- +- .,.., · ~50 I 
.,..........,, ~r. ••· I'""" 111 ..... 39 Pleasrutt St. 
67 MAlN STREET WORCESTER Time I S seconds. 
W. D. Kendall Co. 
The Reliable 
ELECTRIC STORE 
Student Lamps 
268 Main Street 
TH£ DAVIS PRESS 
T llCorpor:~ted 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
GraphJc Arb Bul.ldinJ, 26 Fo.t~r Stnel 
Won:est~r, MIWI. 
WANTED!!! 
To find u customer of THE 
HEFFER!':Al'\ PRESS who 
will say that be ever found 
anywhere better printing at 
lower cost. 
MILE RU!<: ALUMNI AND TBE EliDOWMENT -;::==========:::; 
1-[[oar, '22. CAMPAIGN 
2-Busbnell. '23. 
3 "lnr!tton, '22. 
Time--4 min 20 sec:. 
RICT1 JU"!P 
I -Cnrtl!r, '22 ·..5 ft. 3 in 
2 -Wt!!htm:~n '22 6 fL 2 in. 
3 Lund!!ten "22-11 ft. 2 in. 
SHOT PUT 
1-Brown, r K., '21 33 ft 2 in. 
!! Rol>crts, ":!3-32 rt I() in, 
3- Hunt. II. $., '20 31 ft. 0 in. 
•110 Y,\RD D.\STI 
Hall. "20 
:l Pt~rrirunn. 122. 
'fnne- 1 mm. S sec. 
""'l Y,\RD OJ\Sll 
(- Ilr.ar, "22. 
l'rof CR!;Or Ru ttcrfield. as General 
\lumn ~rctal"\·. ''Pent from Pci.Jru· 
nr\' 2.J.27 with th~ .\Jumni' ~>( the C<m• 
I necticut \'o11l~y. lli• dfnrt.< were _.pent tn orga.nirHlR t.hCJu tnlt.l w1 nc:· tl\·e body for lhc support or the En· 1 clnwment C'nmpai~m. 11. C Clark, '03, 
I 
'''118 made ch.~irmnn or tht· Tc:.:h .\luna· 
ni in the \'ii-Ul!l)' uf lla.n.iord. nnrl h~ 
"til ha,·ro •·har~:e 'r tht rirl\·c in thl.t 
stl liiJil. 
•'t• •JrR.llltt.ah'Jtl wnc; al«t fanne--d in 
~prtrl!.ofield, nwl I< mn•t" "I' oi the lol· 
lu\\i111: mernbepl: 
.\, W llnldwtu, ·~. ~'t1Jeral d~:nr· 
mnn. 
ATHLETIC GOODS OJ' 
QUAI.ITY 
ALL SPOllTINO GOODS 
IVER JOHNSON'S 
30-1 Main St 
J'or Relhble Men's FurnishiDga & Sha. 
Drop in to see Cashuer, s 
BARBERING 
TRCU ~IF.N• for a rlas:oy hai~"<"tt try 
FANCY'S 
2 -Willinms, '21. 1'. c llri!;luun. ·oz. rltainn:m or 
\lnmni. 
the 61 Main St. Nut door to Stt1tlon A 
:t ~lnr ft ·.n, "2".?. 
Tim<l-2 min. :11 &:c. 
RELAY 
1 JuninrJ. 2 min. 29 ~c. 
Z C:eniors-~ min. 35 sec. 
l~"opoomores- Z min 27 tee. 
2-Fre,hmt.•n-dil!'}ualified. 
Th~ fit•'ll in tbe rein~· <viii he 
·fl' b "'.,..,n the &lphomorcs 
Junior• Saturda)·. 
The Freshmen were rli"'!ualified I the relay for failure to touch off 
run 
and 
t, E. \\lll::un•, '(ll'l, rhainn:m uf tb 
mlllltt~ un indurtries. 
Prof Ilutl~rfidd lt•lt ~fon<by for nn 
;~;tended trip, during which he expec-t< 
1" 'i~t ~tw llu,·en, Bri•lgeport, :>:cw 
Yfork, Phtl;vlelpbia, anrl Wa<hin~n 
Tt ;, the pbn of J>role.'!SOr Butterfield 
to urg<tnbe Alumni bodi~~ in the c:ties 
~and ha\'C lhtm1 atrry on the work o[ 
in the F.ntlnwment Campaigu in their 
neighboring locahtit:s. 
Good Cutters 1\u long llPll.ti 
6 llnrb<-n; 
''The Bluo Paint Store" 
"Saves You Mona,'' 
Our Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Them 
TE CH N E WS March 2. 1920 
The Thomas D. Bard Co., t:."J n&AMA.n o .usoounoN I 
MJ'G. l&WZL&BS I With the Tech Show onl~· three 
For new and snappy adeas in weeks off, the cast is ~ginning to 
society emblems, fraternity pins, ~~!0"' round off the rough place~ and ''Offi-1 
rmgs and fraternity noveltieS, _ cer 666'' has prospects of being the 
consult us. Our designers are bt:.-t show that the Dramatic Associa-
always ready With something dif· tion has e\'er put on the sta"". The ferent and always ready to de- .. -
velop your own idea. • rehearuls ha,·e been progres~ing 
G A R D Q U ALIT Y I smoothly, averaging about a ritllearsal 
ia tmowu 011 the BiD !! a day. the cast attending very well 
393 Main Street iii wilh on<> or two except1ons. It IS ratb· 
For Headquarters 
T ech Men 
The Home of Kuppeo-
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
... 
The\ Live Store 
KENNEY KENNEDY co. 
•••••••••••••uS er unfonunate that the ep1demic of 
-------------- "Jlu" should cause tbe illne$$ or on!! of! ====== ======================= = the cbru'acte"- Henshaw. '23, but tbe 
Wadsworth, Howland& Co., Inc. 
Che Paint StOPe 
M5 Main St. 
Portrait Photographer 
~st is hoped for in that be may re- Mark Twain ls Soon to B G.> 
turn soon since be ha~ one of the prin-
cipal parts and a substitution at this in tbe Movies 
ttme wo\ald mean a break in the fine Scenari05 of his writings are appear-
spirit of the cast. As soon as Hen- 1 ing 
"haw returns. the cast pictures will ~ Get some or his famous books at lit· 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can Economize by 
Dealing With Us 
taken for printing in the NEWS and tle cost. to rend before seeang the p1c· TI:U, SBI.RTS, COLLARS, SU~ 
the Show Program. tures. We are enabled to sell tbe fol· PBNDB&S, NIGBTWJ!A.R, SOOD, 
At a meet ing of the ~lanagers last lowing titles n.t .t.lfD ALL FIXINGS 
Thursday night the poster contest was Less than Half the Regular 
decided in £avor of Larson. '22. who IT PAYS TO BUY SUCH THINGS IN 
submitted a very well designed pOster Publication Price A DEPARTMENT STORE 
This will be printed and used an the Innocent& Abroad-2 Volumes. 
adverti!ing of the Show. Great care rouowtuc the Equator-2 Volumes. 
was taken to !;elect the poster for there A 1'ramJI Abroad-2 Volumes. 
were two which seemed equally good A Gilded~-:! Volumes. 
and it was only when the matter was 8ou(b.inc 1\-2 Volumes. 
gone O\'er with the printers that Lar- Puddenhead Wilson- ! VCJiume. 
~on'" pll!ltu wa,q finally chosen IJte On Ule Miasiuippi- 1 Volume. 
BUSHONG The Managers also decided not to And a few utber titles: ntt in limited iocrease the prire of the ttckets to the quanmy. 
60c a volume 
STUDIO 
qhow thi~ year. This wa" done in 
ord11r to hnve every m1m1ber of lhe 
student body at one or the other of 
the shows. 1 t wa.~ alliO decided to 
Where the story is in two volumes. 
the voluJDes will not ~ sold sep· 
arately. ECONOMY ELECTRIC CO. 
ba\·e dancing after the iirst Show on 
Thursda>· night. Verv soon cards will Denholm & McKay Co. 
be issued on which applications will ~ 
3U ~lAIN STREET 22 Poster Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. made for the tickets. So get a girl 
--------------- now and see how welt Tech men can 
HALFTONE 
ENGRAVINGS 
For Class 13oob and 
School Publicationa 
BOWABD-WDIOR 00. 
Woroe-t.,llau. 
ounoan ! Goodall Go. 
Wboleule and Retail Dealers in 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
AUYOilOBu.. .&OOUIOBUS 
.urD lliLL IUPPLilt~ 
«M KAINST. 
D 
WORCESTER 
Have Your 
Friends Told 
You 
•bout the cxctll-tftt ~tMce, U.. 
pteuaot_ avnouo4iar, lhe MAi:• 
s.a.ry condltlcmt, aDCl '~ ft:al c•-
joJOICOI lo b&mJ JOilf ""'k 
...,_ be .. ! M .. \ fOUl t:rioocb 
hero. 
l'l'&ft IIU'I'UAL 
B&aiiU IBOP 
Philip Phillips, Prop. 
Room303 
act outSide the elass room 
James Apnstolon, '18, is at present 
!tudying electrical designs under direc· 
tion of B. G. Lrunme of the West1ng 
house Electric and Manufacturing Co. 
R . C lAwrence. '17. hu ~en recent· 
ly appointed ;usistant to the electric 
engineer or the American Steel and 
\\'ire Co. 
H. A. Maxfield, '16, until rerently a 
captain in th" Conl't Artillery, 0. S. 
.\rrnv, is now discharged and is con· 
nected with the research dh·isi011 or 
the eogioeering department or the 
WestinJ,lbouse Co~ at Pittsburgh. 
joseph W. J..egg, '15, bas a very In-
teresting article in the last number 11£ 
the Electrical Joumal oo the ultTa· 
r.apid camera. 
Russell N . Hunter, '15. is joint au· 
thor with Dr. Kennelly of fla.,.ard of 
an article in the las-t number or the 
journal of lhe American Institute or 
Electrical Engineers on the subject. 
"Oscillograms and their Tests." 
Glendon M. Pomeroy. '17. has recent-
tv come l:xtck to Worcester and accept· 
ed 11 position with the Heald Machine 
C.ompa.ny. He bas beeo con~ted 
with the United Aircraft Corporation 
and before that wa.< in the aircraft di· 
iSJon of the United States ann)'. 
Worceeter 
The PACKARD Shoe 
Por Tech Men 
G . .A. SPOWGBJCBG 
201 ').lain Street .Worcester 
==POLI'S== 
t T he Base l 
!l Hospital for I the Greasy Grinds. 
When you need F lowers 
Remember 
LANGE 
Won:elter'a Leedinr l'lorilt 
371.:173 Main St. 
Phone Park 1~157 
W. P. T. Book and Supply Dept 
This Department handles all 
of the regular Boola and 
Supplies required for Insti· 
tute work. 
All profits are used for the 
~efit or the students. 
Last year's profits supplied 
the new bleachers for the 
Gym . 
Therefore PATRONIZE US 
Fa.sllion Park and Society Bra11d 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
are designed especially for young men. 
You'll find them in Worcester ONLY 
in our separate shop for young fellows. 
WARE PRATT COMPANY 
"Quality Corner' See 011r Windows 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give T hem Every Chance 
